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Turret Clocks:
Gui.Llin s lbr th.n Mantununtt unl R(putr
anr1l th. tnnaUattun dAtuatuuti. Win.le6

A booklet which \hould be in the crse of
every Church Clocli a be read by all clock
k&pe6- tsur rhere are somc onri$ions which
one hopcs $ il I bc insened in the nextedilion.

Tne s{tion on Routine Maintenance
disnn\e\ rhe subject of regulaton in roo
sinplistic r namer This operation, thc /ai!,,
.1'.fe of the clock. should have b*n fealed
sepearcly. omitted ha\ been Lhe use oi
rcgulatory weiShts and theirllacement. roSelher
with the adjusrnenLof fieescalenten1fl yfan.

ln weights. hrlleys rnd l-incs no mentionhas
bee. nade of rhc fixing of poinlers allied lo
painrcd indicatos on the {eightlines 10 pFclude
oleNinding and i1s subsequent darge6. Thc
nenljon olcable dips on slccl cahlcs should be
expanded to specify thcncorect lilting and lhe
nccd for thc use of p€ar \hap€d olives to protect
rhc I ines lion tne danage of sha4 bending.

E. V WILLIAMS.
Iul.r Clr.,ts is alailable lion bookshops ol
diui lrcn The Council for the Carc of
Chur.hes, Field Housc, Litdc College SlreeL.
London SWIP :lSIi prie 12.80p inc. p&p.

Big Edward
In the Carhedral Cmpmile abole rc public

viewing gallery, is hung Big Fnsard, a bell
weighing 52c{1101b. Thc bcll wa\ casr in l9l0
at the Whilcchapel Bell Foundry 1n East London
and if one ofrhe 50 notable bells in the Briiish

The Lad. inscription on the bell reads: P?z]
tot GRtdoten. Du.hess .t Notiotk, ||ho hus
givn this bell t. th( uhrt afGo.l dh.l i, hona$
ol st Ebaftl the Carkssor h the rcar t9t0.
whil! the sounl of the b.ll tai.ts tht?ush tht
clottls, M\ the hands .t anstl: pn! far ntup
dseniled in tb chttuh. Saint E.lednl, prur lbr

Plans were Dadc in l9l() lbr lhe
consecralion ofBig Edw$d but lhis was neler
ctrricd out owing to the dealh of King Edsard
VIL The bell was sounded by pulling a rope
artacbed lo the clalper (nsclf weighing dboul
2.w1.) which then hit the inside ol the bell.
'fhis was diny and strenuous work. {hich is
why thc bell hds been used so linle in rhc patt.
Tte bell was rung by lhis octhod after the
Mrss of Thdksgivi.E tbr the 1001h
Amiversary of the ldyirg of the loudation
Stone on 29th June 1995, dre. Ma$ on the
Feasr of Edward the Confcssor that year and
befoft fte hisioric visit of Her Majesry rhe
Queen o. 30th Novembe. 1995 by nenrbe6
of thc cuild of sr. Agarha (he catholic
Associarion of Bell Ringes).

Due ro rhe gencrosny ofButrzl Plc. rhe bell
has been rccommissioned dnd m elecffonic
appamtns ibr tolling rhe bell has been
insrdlled. For the firsl tinrc in nany yers the
sound of the bcrr witl trarcl thtuugh the
.lordr' ovcr Wesrminsrer. as the architcct

On Sundays rnd Solemnitics BiE Edwdd
nngs before the Solcmn clPituld Mass dd
also rings tbe Aneelns at hidday on rhese day.
It is also dled ld Iunerals atd for some
special seflices. On every olhcr day of the year
rhe Angelus is tolled on one of the dre small
bells which hans above rhe Lady Chapel.

Our thanks to Fr Siraun Lemard
for the above i.fomation).

The London County Association
'lle repofl of rhc L.n&n counly Associaltun

Extraordinrry Business Meetlng inilialled J.1:S.
and rhe subsequeni le er fronr C. M. H. Brady
enphxsise the dilTercnccs of opinion thlt
presentll exisr anrong acdle Members ol the
A$@iation with regard ro lhe conducl. resolrs
and repring ot rhe 1996 Amu.l Ceneral
Metirg (A.G.M.) ud thc l]xlBordinary
Busines Meedtg (E.B.M.).

Any perso. allending r London Counly
A$@iation Meeling is at libertt to send a repofi
of rhar neeling 10 71. Ri,e'tr3 w,Jrl If that
peison is a Membcr of the Associalnn it is
connon councsy to inlbm (he elected Public
Rclations Ofticer oi the A$@iadon $.t rhe
Et'or1 is being subnitted.

The repofi of thc I].B,M. enrphlsi\cr the
iieguldiries in thc say that lhe A.c.M. w!\
handled but m*es lighl of $e ixcl lhlr no
 ssociarion rules {ee brokcn dlrine nrc
prccecdings. The lellcr fmm C. lt{ IL B.!d!
sGsses llal thc A.C.M. wrs Legally valid and
rhar thcrc were no iftguldilies in enher rhe
voting prd€nue or id the counline ofrhc !ot.s
There n a feeLing anrong a numbcr ol tho\c
menbers prcscnl lt lhe A.G.M. ll)al lhe) $ere
effectivcly diseniian.hised by the E.B I1.

For the 1uru.e lbe Association Commnce hs
ser up a sorking pany, chaircd by thc Mlstc. ro
eianine the AssociarirD Rules dnd to conlder
bolh oy altcntions lh.L mrghr be lell ro br
nccc$ary md lhe adoptjon of appro|Ylrt.
\landing orde6. lte framing ofrules is al$r)\ J
dillicull exercisc; goodwill iiom all paflie\ b
nece$a4'for iheir inllenenlatron in a mmner
thal prcseNes lhe inrenfions of thc rulcs and r i
hopd rhdt such Soodwill will be a\ .lcrth
visible ir the futu.e business lllah ol rhr
Asciation as it i\ rt itspr.crlces.

M.T, SPRACKI,IT"G.
Hon.Sccrela^.

London Coonry Asoci!ri;.

Publicity and public relations
matte$

ln doing his Ese!rch into Public Relainr..
Omces (Rw p.?51) Mr Derek warson hrJ
pdhaps chosen rhe wrcng source to obriin lris
material. A Iew yetrs aeo Cuild Sccrctarics
were rquested by the conpilers of the R \\'
Diaryro liDi1lhe numb.rofenries thel pL nno
the Diary. Consequen{y I suspcct that a runib.r
N *e do in the Suffolk Cuild, no longcr subnn
the ndne of e PRO, even lhough they do have

Howcver, I can assue Mi. watson. ard yolr
rcdes, $a1 conrnry to *hat is shown on Mr
waLson's map, thc SulTolt Guild dcs hale an
active PRO, and h6 done so fot mm) yeds. In
addiiion there ae nunerels olher mcnrbcn of
tne cuild who do nlch to promote bellnnginS
(hrcdghout thc counlyi as those who have
anended lhe suilblt show n .ccerr yeais, tor
eiample, qill conlim. Also, thank\ 10 thcnr, our
ACM this yed receivcd a good covera8e in lhe

BRUCE WAKEFIELD.

Odd struck bells
T was nrtere\ted in rhe leuer lion Roben

Churchill (p.776) on the Nbtecr of odd
struckness rnd {hilsr his thcory a|pcdrcd ro
work I suspecl rhar the sancr holc rdjustment
merely causcs thc ringc.to accelerale the bell
at drc hddslrokc thus compensuling lor the
llrenes\. Any bell conecrly hune ind in eood
working order should periorm as a comNund
pendullm and so thc timing ol lhe cldpper
hitting thc bell in relation ro the n'olerre.t oT
the bell i\ a ixed rtlxlioNhip which can only
be dlrered b) the weiglt distriburion or pivot
poinls of the whole construction.

On i rclatcd lopic T hrle caried oul some
invcstilrrbns ar a number oI insr.llirions in
the N. Edsr *hereodd smckncss is a problen
xnd only in sone cascs can thc problem be
remcdicd cithcr by centenng the clapper or
rcposirnrning it in rhe bell 10 compcnsaic.
Since rle use ol! nylor basedmatcfial fbf lhe
clapper bushes has bccn Dsed to produce !
hbricanl frcc clappcrpin, we hrve noriced the
phcnomcnon of lhe varirbl! odd slruct bcll
which can vary ns odd smckness ffonr day to
dry whi.h seenN to corrcspond $irh chdnges
nt dre wcalhcr and nrarnly hufridily.
Pfc\umably this is caused bl rhe bushmatcrial
raking up moisrure from thc annosphere
whi.h causes lhe bush lo swell and becone
rlght on the tin. On dner ddys rhe problcm
eocs awr!. I hale spoten wilh a couple ofbcll
hangers.nd hale requesFd thal on dny lulure
*orl, rhq go back to the praclice of
ircorl)oraring a!fcascpoinl on the pin. some
rhing thar $me bell h$gers have ceascd 10
t(\id€. The proof ol lhis can bc shown by
jLr( exlenrllr lubrlcating thc clapper pivol
ind llLosins n to nrak rn. The dilference is
vcry nrkcd bur r1 hi-. r habil of b.lng o.ly

Finrllr hi\ an\.n. hrd problenr\ oler lhe
L.(  .ounl .  . t  t .Jc s l th rn.onsis lent  qu. l i ly
olb. lL. . |c. '  B\  rhrr ldreanthatnot$oropes
\upphed .renr ro harc the same winding
renion ri.l Jrc.l'hcr tm sriil like ircn baF ot
rn lo... rhd tr i\ rnpossible to kecp thc tails
ru.l.,l rn Sone ropes nos rreler seem to ldsl
.u.  rhrnl*oorthrcc years when indtepastI
hr\c Ino"n ropcs lo ldsl lor l0 )ears with
hrle fccd tur splicing. At oflen olcr ll00
.!.h I rhint lhe) should lasl ! lood vhiie and
l.c.omlon.ble a.<l sccurc lo lre.

DAVID HIRD.

The Whitehaven peal technicalities
Wilh rgard 10 thc lclter tom Nlr Flilcrofl

on page 795. r, ioo. am \urpdsed and

whilsr not wishing toconrmcnt on a subjecl
which is, most probably, ! mlter ol con
s.ierce for the Conductor .nd lhe Band as !
sholc, Mr Fliicrofr raises thc issue of
'lechnical inlo$ibihy'

I have rolhad the pleasure of MJ Flitcroft s
conrpany, so I tnov nol of his ability and
erpcfience. I do *now, howcvcr, thrl io bnng a
rouch of Grddsire Calen rcnnd ar handsrroke
in a conventioral manner requires that the lrd
be inlhe hunt.lt is a lechtical impossibility
for lhis ro occur. as Mr Flitcroft seems 10
su8gesl. wi$ tbe 2nd in the hnnt.

Such obsenalions dd l4bnicalities will nol,
I suspcct, decide lhe mafie. at hand one w.y or
the other Neither will they add to the qurhy of
the debarel JOHN A. VESEY


